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Site# Date/Time#1& Date/Time#2 D.O.& Temp
TP sample measurements
1 6/15/05at10:30am 6/28/05at10:38am 8/24/05at10:45am
2 6/14/05at9:30am 6/22/05 10:30am 8/24/05at10:05am
3 6/14/05at2:00pm 6/22/05at11:15am 8/24/05at10:25am
4 6/20/05at12:03pm 6/29/05at9:11am 8/24/05at9:40am
5 6/21/05at9:15am 6/30/05at10:54am 8/23/05at11:20am
6 6/21/05at10:16am 6/30/05at1:23pm 8/23/05at11:38am
7 6/16/05at9:25am 6/30/05at3:42pm 8/23/05at1:15pm
8 6/15/05at9:00am 6/30/05at9:11am 8/23/05at12:35pm
9 6/20/05at11:45am 6/29/05at9:05am 8/24/05at9:25am
10 6/21/05at1:11pm 6/28/05at9:24am 8/23/05at8:47am
11 6/20/05at9:10am 6/24/05at10:14am 8/23/05at9:34am
12 6/20/05at9:20am 6/24/05at10:20am 8/23/05at9:57am
13 6/16/05at11:30am 6/23/05at11:32am 8/23/05at10:21am
14 6/21/05at12:07pm 6/23/05at9:07am 8/24/05at9:05am
22
analysesata1114sitesduringthesummerof2005.At eachsitemeasurementsofthe




































































































































D =1- ~p? (1)





HB] =Iniai /N (2)






























































. SampleSites- Plum Run
N
+
0 145290 580 870 1,160Meters













Table4:C I" . hIesd 'hi 0.0' *.. 0.01
Site# MeanWidth MeanDepth % Riffles Gradient St.Order Discharge
(m) (em) (m/m) (LIsee)
1 1.2 5.65 33 0.017 2 0.25
2 1.5 6.51 78 0.032 1 1.23
3 2.2 12.4 50 0.009 2 16.25
4 1.6 7.9 67 0.038 4 5.05
5 1.2 8.9 23 0.014 1 3.44
6 3.8 20.2 17 0.004 4 31.70
7 3.5 15.2 25 0.003 4 49.49
8 3.4 21.2 26 0.004 4 52.85
9 3.1 12.9 34 0.012 2 11.62
10 2.1 9.78 20 0.011 1 6.69
11 2.8 8.93 61 0.014 3 9.47
12 0.9 6.7 72 0.047 2 3.99
13 3.8 14.5 79 0.012 4 35.67
14 3.0 11.3 36 0.009 3 14.99
.uuatIonsamon vaL_..-- _--u"om ..--_m ."-.- I' .---, '= P<L..-







-0.695** -0.734** 0.690** 1
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0.636* 0.693** 0.012 -0.271 1
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Table6. Canopycoverpercentages(highestandlowest% areinbold)andthewidthof forested
37





Table 7. Physicochemistryvariablesat 14siteswithinthePlumRun streamnetworkduringsummer2005.
Highestandlowestnumbersarein bold.
. -- u -.
Site# Canopy % Canopy Riparian Riparian Left
Open/Closed RightBank (m) bank(m)
1 Open 51.45 5 0
2 Closed 96.25 >30 >30
3 Closed 95.5 5 >30
4 Closed 88.2 >30 >30
5 Open 76.45 10 5
6 Open 36.75 >30 >30
7 Closed 93.3 10 >30
8 Open 0 0 0
9 Closed 88.9 >30 >30
10 Closed 94.1 5 >30
11 Open 0 0 0
12 Open 48.5 2 1
13 Closed 90.4 5 >30
14 Closed 94.1 >30 >30
Temp D.O. D.O Conductance TDS
TP Chl-a
Site# (°C) (me:/L) (%) (IlS/cm) (e:/L) pH (/lglL) (/lg/cm2)
1 19.0 11.50 124.0 522 0.365 7.2 39 0.346
2
17.7 9.59 100.8 324 0.250 7.0 30 0.549
3
16.1 9.34 94.8 333 0.256 7.1 33 0.475
4 15.6 9.52 95.7 252 0.201 6.9 27 0.556
5 17.5 9.66 103.9 249 0.190 7.1 27 1.540
6
18.8 9.64 106.6 286 0.204 7.1 38 0.366
7 22.3 7.78 91.7 388 0.245 7.7 27 0.326
8 21.7 11.23 130.8 346 0.242 7.2 32 0.536
9
16.3 9.92 104.4 305 0.153 7.0 66 1.553
10
16.2 9.00 94.4 566 0.420 7.1 27 1.174
11
18.8 10.23 113.2 367 0.268 7.2 18 0.549
12
19.9 8.67 97.8 217 0.155 7.4 22 1.479
13
17.3 9.69 104.1 340 0.249 7.5 33 1.533
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Chl-a Temp D.O. D.O Conductance TDS







-0.217 0.383 0.900** 1
Conductance
-0.340 0.106 0.172 0.181 1
pH
0.038 0.568* -0.335 -0.046 0.139 1
TP
0.152 -00408 0.263 0.091 -0.205 -0.052 1
TDS




























Specific Mean330.9 Mean340.5 0.44
Conductance SE 44.6 SE 38.04
Temperature Mean19.28 Mean17.09 0.03
SE_0.576 SE 0.795
D.O.(%sat) Mean112.7 Mean98.56 0.02
SE 5.14 SE 1.75
pH Mean7.21 Mean7.20 0.47
SE 0.036 SE 0.099
TP Mean29.3 Mean38.2 0.25
SE 3.5 SE 5.8
Chl-a Mean0.80 Mean0.87 0.41
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0 RESDENTlAL: WF (5%)





















- ._-__.n, ..- ,,
Site PS CS PK RC MF LR VC WD
1 34.45% 9.08% 0.71% 55.76%
2 2.63% 36.38% 10.36% 37.86%
3 0.92% 2.66% 12.95% 77.77% 5.70%
4 1.39% 0.05% 1.12% 82.50% 0.68% 13.04%
5 33.33% 52.84% 7.82% 6.01%
6 24.63% 0.23% 58.41% 15.99%
7 53.94% 4.74% 21.15% 15.73%
8 5.91% 38.36% 9.84% 37.39% 8.50%
9 0.68% 4.25% 6.73% 22.23% 4.84% 3.94% 57.35%
10 31.25% 7.05% 0.69% 15.46% 40.95% 1.31%
11 10.43% 3.03% 1.57% 11.27% 52.92% 3.79% 16.04%
12 22.27% 65.25% 3.78% 7.81%
13 30.04% 45.23% 24.73%



















0.381 0.302 -0.191 1
%SF
-0.142 -0.349 -0.156 -0.363 1
%VC
-0.620* -0.500 -0.264 -0.294 -0.427 1
%WD
-0.568* -0.266 0.321 -0.269 -0.457 0.611* 1
%PS





















































































Family Genus 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Nematoda 5 43 II 140 21
Turbellaria 140 11 11 97
Cambaridae II 11
Asellidae Caecidotea 220 97 97 53
Crangonyatidae Crangonyx 11 11
Gammaridae Gammarus 3 226 1021 3881 710 720 806 441 860 613
Collembola II 11
Baetidae 51 204 247 2452 97 108 53 54 376 43 118 269 140 301







Leuctridae Leuctra 1097 86 183 21 54 21 43
Perlidae Eccoptura 21 54 11
Veliidae Microvelia 5
V eliidae Rhagovelia 11
Philopotamidae Unknown II
Philopotamidae Chimarra 67 11 21 II II 75 75 108
Philopotamidae Dolophilodes 140 75 21 II 505 43 21
Philopotamidae Wormaldia 16 II
Hydropsychidae Unknown 32 II 301 21 161 280 II 108 108 54 97 64 II
Hvdropsvchidae Ceratopsvche II
Hydropsychidae Cheumatopsyche 245 21 97 21 183 140 54 32 97 419 150 108 86
Hydropsychidae Diplectrona 38
Hydropsychidae Hydropsyche 113 5 32 II 151 785 871 376 226 204 226 172 161 129
Rhvacophilidae Rhyacophila II 11 II
Glossosomatidae Glossosoma II 53 226 75.3 32 118 II 54 54




Family Genus 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14




Psephenidae Ecopria 21 5
Psephenidae Psephenus 43 54 11 75 11
Dryopidae Helichus 5
Elmidae Unknown 5 97
Elmidae Optioservus 21 43 86 64 634 366 53 409 54 129 140 108
Elmidae Stenelmis 78 54 11 172 591 194 527 151 75 194 11
Elmidae Promoresia 5
Elmidae Oulimnius 16 21 21.5 194 21 11 43 32 75 75.3
Ptilodactvlidae Anchytarsus 97
Diptera Unknown 16
Chironomidae 492 758 1527 1151 409 548 344 1871 1548 1548 4634 688 1204 1108
Empididae Chelifera 5 11 11 10
Empididae Hemerodromia 11
Simuliidae Prosimulium 27 21 237 32 11 204 43
Simuliidae Simulium 13 16 21 108 75 21 21 355 312 108 32
Tipulidae Antocha 21 366 11 32 97 32 151 11 430 11 269 32
Tipulidae Dicranota 27 527 11 548 II 54 129 43 87
Tipulidae Tipula 19 11 11 54 11
Tipulidae Pedicia 11
Physidae 21
Numberoftaxa 19 26 19 21 22 20 13 16 19 12 14 16 20 19











Site# MAIS RBI % % Shannon %
EPT Chironomids (R') Tolerant
1 8 5.8 31.9 32.0 2.07 79.8
2 12 3.0 63.5 28.5 1.83 35.0
3 8 4.8 15.8 45.1 1.93 56.7
4 12 4.5 65.0 22.6 1.71 38.4
5 11 4.4 13.9 13.6 2.47 33.3
6 12 5.3 33.5 13.4 2.16 67.9
7 8 5.9 22.5 5.8 1.23 94.2
8 10 5.3 12.5 43.1 1.77 70.4
9 11 4.9 41.2 38.5 2.14 62.2
10 6 6.0 15.2 44.9 1.65 96.5
11 6 5.7 12.4 63.7 1.39 86.7
12 10 5.7 34.8 28.9 2.23 76.9
13 11 5.1 20.6 32.7 2.21 67.7










































Figure 13.RelationshipofLandUsePCAI toMAIS score.
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Table16.F I feedi fall 14 . High fi h . . bold






-- r n - nun _n n--_- 0- - -- --- - --
Site
% % % % %
shredders fiIterers predators scrapers collectors
1 2.81% 29.35% 9.67% 7.91% 50.26%
2 42.98% 11.36% 1.03% 6.40% 38.22%
3 16.14% 5.38% 16.14% 6.65% 55.70%
4 3.79% 14.32% 0.84% 7.16% 73.89%
5 3.23% 10.39% 19.35% 39.43% 27.60%
6 0.54% 25.54% 0.27% 27.99% 45.65%
7 0.00% 22.00% 0.18% 4.73% 73.09%
8 0.25% 10.67% 0.00% 23.82% 65.26%
9 1.39% 34.72% 5.28% 8.06% 50.56%
10 1.83% 21.25% 0.37% 0.00% 76.56%
11 0.00% 12.07% 0.00% 4.77% 83.16%
12 0.00% 19.91% 4.27% 4.27% 71.56%
13 0.00% 14.08% 1.17% 15.25% 69.50%
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Table 17. Fish II d IT, R . May2005.N b d .. 1m2of fi
VI
\D
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L. cyanellus(GreenSunfish) 0.01 0.01
L.gibbosus(Pumpkinseed) 0.14 0.02
Ambloplitesrupestris(Rockbass) 0.04 0.12 0.20 0.01 0.01 0.01
M salmoides(LargemouthBass) 0.01
(Cyprinidae)
Semotilusatromaculatus(CreekChub) 0.11 0.04 0.28 0.08 0.01 0.15 0.10 0.15 0.50 0.02 0.36
S.corporalis(Fallfish) 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.01
Clinostomusfunduloides(RosysideDace) 0.08 0.15 0.09 0.01
Exoglossumaxillingua(CutlipsMinnow) 0.06 0.08 0.01
Luxiluscornutus(CommonShiner) 0.02 0.09 0.06
Rhiniththysatratulus(BlacknoseDace) 0.10 0.25 0.22 0.15 0.57 0.20 0.41 0.01 0.68 0.73 0.33 0.28













TOTALDENSITY 0.10 0.25 0.33 0.19 1.08 0.60 0.95 0.66 0.78 0.11 1.00 1.23 0.39 0.82















































































































































































































































































































































































VI. APPENDIX A. Invertebratescollectedat14sitesonMarch7th,9thand10th2005.
:J
:J
Order Fomilv Genus I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Eohemerootero Amoletidoe Ameletus 82 3
Ephemeroptero Boetidoe I 129 28 5 2 3 2 4 I 21 88
Ephemeroptero Ephemerellidoe Ephemerello 2 2 I 6
Eohemerootera Heotegeniidoe Stenomo I I I I 2
Plecoplero Unknown I
Plecoptero Nemonridoe Prostoio 39 24 8 2 3 I 12 47
Plecoolero Perlidoe Eccootnro 2 2
Plecoptero Perlidoe Phosgonophoro 3
Plecoptero Perlodidoe Isoperla I
Plecootera TaenioolervgidaeTaenioma I
Trichootera Glossosomatidae Glossosoma I
Trichoptera Hydropsvchidae Chenmatopsvche 5 10 5 23 2 I I I 2 2 5 8
Trichoptera Hvdroosvchidae Diolectrona 2 2 I I
Trichootera Hvdroosvchidae Hvdroosvche 9 15 5 40 76 9 28 8 I 51 11 27 23
Trichoptera Philopolamidae Chimarro 7 12 12 30 I 24 2 8 7 32
Trichoptera Philopotamidae Dolophilodes I 5 4 I 4 I 7
Trichoolera Rhvacoohilidae Rhvacoohila 3 I I
Trichootera Uenoidae Neophylax 3
Trichoptero Limnephilidae Pycnopsyche I
Diplera Unknown I
Diotera Chironomidae 86 I 152 3 19 8 41 55 97 130 126 16 95 16
Diolera Tipnlidae Tipulo 3 I 8 7 5 I I 4 I 3 3 I I
Diptera Tipnlidae Dicranota I 2 2 3 I I 7
Diotera Tionlidae Helius I
Diotera Tionlidae Antocha I I 3 I
Diotera Empididae Clinocera 2
Diplera Simnllidae nnknown 6
Diotera Simullidae Stegootema 2 2
Diolera Simullidae Simulium 18 2 2 4 I 11 18 I 7
Diptera Simullidae Prosimuliull1 I 4 2 3
Isopoda Asellidae Caedodotea 21 5 1 1 2 8
Isopoda Asellidae Lirceus 1
All1ohiooda Crangonyalidae Stvgonectes 5
Amphipoda Gommaridae Gammams 86 20 90 52 29 44 66 30 3
Odonata GOll1phidae Gomphus I
Odonata Aeshinidae Boyeria I
Coleoutera Elmidae Outioservns I
Coleoplera Elll1idae Stenelmus 5 I
Coleoplera DYliscidae Agabus I
Coleoutera Pseuhenidae Pseuhenus I 3 I
Megalootera Sialidae Sialis I
Decopda Cambaridae I I
Pulmonato Physidae I
Oligochaeta I I 3 1
Turbullaria I
TOTAL INDIV 133 138 233 181 232 175 149 174 123 167 250 135 217 252




Site# Location NearestMain Latitude Longitude
Road
1 EastBranch, OakLane 39°56'47.39" 75°35'44.88"
headwatersite
2 EastBranch TigueRoad 39°56'26.94" 75°35'53.18"
tributary
3 EastBranch,GNA NewStreet 39°56'28.37" 75°35'54.06"
4 EastBranch NewStreet 39°55'55.72" 75°36'8.09"
tributary,GNA




6 MainStem, Route52 39°55'17.21" 75°37'18.45"
upstreamofgolf
course
7 MainStem, Route52 39°54'50.17" 75°37'39.60"
downstreamof
golfcourse
8 MainStem,on Route52 39°55'1.39" 75°37'35.04"
RadleyRunGolf
Course
9 EastBranch,GNA NewStreet 39°55'57.51" 75°36'8.24"
10 WestBranch, CollegeAve 39°56'48.97" 75°36'26.33"
headwatersite
11 WestBranch,Fox Route52 39°56'1.59" 75°36'56.54"
Hill Fannprivate
property




13 MainStem,Strode Binningham 39°55'43.29" 75°37'1.96"
Mill ArtGallery Road
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